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The start to my donkey basketball career (below) was a little rocky, but I started to feel more comfortable as the event progressed Saturday in Pembroke. Although donkey
basketball puts the animals in an unnatural position, the positive impact a game can have on the community is worthwhile. 

Is basketball bad for the burro?

I
doubt the thought of  “death
by donkey” ever really cross-
es the mind of

those who pro-
tect and serve.

And yet being
asked to sign a
piece of  paper
stating it’s your
own fault if  you
break your neck
in a donkey acci-
dent seemed to
create an anx-
ious air Satur-
day in a back room of  the
Pembroke Ruritan Community
Center.  

The Ruritans had or-
ganized a donkey basket-
ball game between local
law enforcement and fire-
fighters, and I was gra-
ciously invited to join.
For those who don’t
know about the event, it’s
as simple as it sounds — people
try to play basketball while rid-

ing donkeys. 
Although I had seen one game

before, I had never saddled up,
so to speak (there are no sad-
dles). As I stood in a room wait-
ing for instructions from the
donkey handler, I noticed Chris-
tian County Sheriff  Livy
Leavell. This was not his first
rodeo, and he had a few pointers
for me: Don’t play the first quar-
ter because you never know
whether your steed will be a
basketball burro or a buckin’
bronco; and hop off  and try to
pull your donkey in the direc-
tion you want to go.

With the insider
knowledge — and the be-
lief that outsmarting a
donkey can’t be hard,
common among first-
time riders I’m sure —
donkey handler James
Tonner’s “fear of  God”
liability speech barely

fazed me. 
I listened to Livy, staying out

of  the first quarter and letting
my firefighter teammates show
me the ropes. When I got the
call-up from the bench in the
second quarter, I knew I was
ready. 

The crowd realized how
wrong I was the second I tried

to mount my donkey. 
I was given a little guy, mostly

brown with a few gray
splotches. Only the smallest of
jumps was necessary as I
swung my right leg over his
back. 
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drugs widespread,
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Jump rope for heart
Students put hearts 
into jumping rope.
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Local men 
charged in 
Graves Co.
shooting
Homeowners injured
in botched robbery,
according to reports

BY DAVE BOUCHER

NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Three local men are accused of  at-
tempted murder after a botched rob-
bery Thursday
morning in Graves
County, according to
local law enforce-
ment and other re-
ports. 

James Allen Kirby,
24, Richard D.
Phipps, 40, and
Edwin Russell, 29,
allegedly broke into
the Mayfield home
of  Richard and Sharon Jett, accord-
ing to a Graves County Sheriff ’s De-
partment report and
KFVS 12 of  Cape Gi-
rardeau, Mo.

After Russell
dropped them off,
Kirby and Phipps
went to the Jetts’
home around mid-
night and knocked
on the door, reports
KFVS 12. When
Richard Jett started
to open the door, the men forced
their way inside and shot him in the
stomach, a sheriff ’s
department report
states. The two men
then went to the
master bedroom,
where they shot
Sharon Jett as many
as five times, accord-
ing to a sheriff ’s de-
partment report.

Sharon Jett was
reportedly able to
shoot Phipps, but he and Kirby were
able to take a gun and cash from the
home and flee, according to The Pa-
ducah Sun.

SEE SHOOTING, PAGE A7
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Catfight
Hoptown Tigers claw
Trigg County Wildcats
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BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT

NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

A motion to extend Superin-
tendent Brady Link’s contract
failed Thursday evening when
none of  the five board members
approved the action.

One of  the last items on the

agenda, the motion was made
by Board Chairman Barry Cor-
nelius to approve the extension
of  Link’s contract for one year.
When the motion was made,
the board sat in silence. When
no one spoke, Cornelius de-
clared the motion dead.

Link’s last day will be June

30. He said he
plans to retire.

Link recently
told the New Era
that, because he
was planning to
retire, he was
only seeking a
one-year term, as
opposed to the
traditional four-
year contract.

Fannie Louis Maddux, a for-
mer board member, said the
board’s decision not to approve
the contract was based on indi-
vidual feelings and not 

rational thinking.
“The board made an emo-

tional decision rather than a
rational one,” Maddux said.
“It’s embarrassing for 
the board.”

Near the end of  the meeting,
board member Linda Keller
read a prepared note.

“I will not tolerate the fact
that our administration is
being told not to talk to board
members,” Keller said. “I am
sorry, but this has been hap-
pening.”

Keller paused and apologized.
“You deserve to be treated

with respect and dignity at all
times,” she said speaking to
school employees.

After the decision, one
woman stormed out of  the
meeting room. 

Prior to the motion, during
the public forum, Hopkinsville
resident Tom Bell asked the
board to renew the contract,
saying Link’s performance as
superintendent has been posi-
tive and consistent. He added
that Link focused on the chil-
dren and the district made

SEE LINK, PAGE A7

Board denies Link’s request
to renew contract for a year 
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